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our Policy of Neutrality.
The effort now being made to recrait an

army for service in Mexico is attracting
much attention, and General RosßCßans’
denial of all connection with the scheme,
and his criticism uponit audits supporters,
Will receive thewarm approbationof many
of our countrymen.

In the earliest days of onr national ex-

istence an infringement of our neutrality

was almost forced upon ns by the war be-
tween England and France. The situa-
tion was a difficult one,-the feeling of the
people was strongly excited against Great
Britain. The first term of Washington’s

Administrationwas hardly completed, and
the animosities produced by the War of
Independence were not yet allayed. The
question received additional gravity from
the fact that we were under obligations to
France for assistance in the time of need.
The heart of the nation was thus engaged
in the conflict between an old foe and ty-
rant on one band, and a zealous and ser-
viceable friend on the other. This strong
feeling was further intensified by the added
hope that the friendly nation might soon
become a sister Republic.

Washington and the wise men around
him arrayed themselves directly against
this popular sentiment, planted themselves
firmly against the tide of feeling, vigor-
ously opposed the raising of troops within,
our limits, and finally demanded the recall
of Genet, -who had persevered in hisefforts,
notwithstanding the objections of Govern-
ment.

Thus was our neutrality established and
maintained by the just and noble men who
had led us through years of war to a tri-
umphant peace, and were then intent in
completing their work by securing to the
infant commonwealth a place among the
nations of the earth. This was done at a
time when we might have been taxed with
ingratitude, yet France acknowledged the
justice of our position by withdrawing the
obnoxious ambassador. The event caused
no injury to the amicable relations previ-
ously existing between the two nations,
while at home public opinion supported
the decision of the Government.

More recently, the nationhas been asked
to interfere in behalf of an infant republic.
Individually wefelt and exhibited much
sympathyfor the cause, and admiration for
the laborers in the work, but although the
country was at that moment in enjoyment
of boundless prosperity and uninterrupted
peace, no national recognition was ever
given to Hungary.

The policy which obtained the sanction
of our best and greatest men in 1793, and
has been maintained uninterruptedly ever
Since, is still most fitting in the complex
relations of 1865. We are just emerging
from a fiery trial, in which onr points of
weakness have been exposed and our
strength triumphantly vindicated. The
Union which our fathers labored to
strengthen has proved victorious over all
assailants,' and is now being rapidly re-
established in more than its pristine vigor.
The work of reconstruction presents a no-
ble field for exertion to the earnest and
patriotic, and it has problems worthy of
solution .by the wisest and best, while the
establishment of order and industry in our
war-desolated districtswill furnish employ-
ment to vast numbers of laborers. Even
the most superficial view of the con-
ditionof affairs will show that the United
States has a good deal of work pressing
on her hands just at present, and we would
hdvise her generally and individually to
give it her undivided attention.

Emancipation iuKentucky.
We arerejoiced to notice that the people

of Kentucky are being awakened by the
appeals of their statesmen and editors, to
a sense of the folly of attempting to per-

. It needs tu

foretell the speedy extinction of that insti-
tution. Come weal or woe it must be de-
stroyed. The same irresistible power that
willed the overthrow ofthe rebellionhas de-
creedthe destructionofitsprimal cause, and
prejudices, old habits, and petty opposi-
tion will all be as completely mastered as
the aimed forces of treason.
Jr Fortunately, emancipation is a triple
blessing. It blesses the nation that de-
crees it, - the master who yields up his
slave, and the slave who gains the boon
of liberty. We speak not of exceptional
cases, but of general results; and no better
proof of the truth of our position need be
given than the relative wealth of the free
and slave States of this Union at the com-
mencement of the war, and the results of a
conflict in which the superiority of the
North was so signally demonstrated.

The question has been well tested in
cases where climate,,soil, and all other cir-
cumstances were so alike as to silence
those old objections, that seem so weighty,
as to the absolute necessity for the services
of a negro slave population working class.
For instance, Kentucky strongly resembles
that vigorous band of growing States only
separated from her by the Ohio river.
There can be no physical reasons why she
should not be as prosperous as Illinois,
Indiana, and Ohio, or rather there are
many circumstances that shouldhave made
her excel them.

Kentucky, originally, had great advan-
tages of soil, and in the peculiar face of the
country and variety of subterranean riches.
Her agriculturejmites her rather with the
West than the South, whose special pro-
ducts of sugar, rice, and cotton she can-
not cultivate to any great extent. This is
demonstrated by the census of 1860, where
she is cited aB raising twenty-four thousand
pounds of rice, four thousand bales of cot-
ton, and no sugar or molasses. So meagre
fl return of exclusively Southern products
renders it necessary to consider her as bet-
ter fitted to tie agriculture of the middle-
-western tier of States, and jassfeapffT&f

Seiu** fitting comparison ifiirfthOhio, which
arly the sarsf^xtent—Ohio contain-

from *ll4' forty-four thousand square miles,
affair* h»fcntucky forty-one thousand square

area‘

down the river the contrast is
—?y striking—on the one hand, Ohio,

"blooming and glorious under the enlight-
ened culture that drapes her hillßides in a
purple shadow, not due to distance but
to the luxuriant vines bending under their
purple burden, and changes her yallies into
gardens of bloom, where every plant is a
tree of luscious fruit. Large cities, magni-
cent villas, wealthy farms, extensive vine-
yards, follow each other in dazzling suc-
cession; while on the other hand, looms
Kentucky, deserted, until
the contrast even compelled the confes-
sion from the rebel Breckinbidgb.
Behold 1 free and slave labor. Yes, there
they stand, one all the more fair and the
other the more foul for the proximity, with
the broad, bine, peaceful waters of the Ohio
flowing between.

Bnt the striking difference in the results
-of the two systems of culture is shown by

‘ the fact that in 1860 the unimproved land
in Ohio was to the improved as only eight

■ to twelve, while in Kentucky it was as
eleven to seven; and thecash value of the
farms of Ohio was represented at six
hundred and sixty-six millions, and that of
Kentucky at two hundred and ninety one
millions of dollars.

Only the curse of slavery could have
blighted noble old Kentucky, with her
grand mountains of mineral wealth, fruit-
ful valleys and advantages ofposition, bor-
dered as she is by the twogrand rive* com.
municafions to the West and South. Ken-
tucky also had the advantage of earlier
settlement, having 73,077 of a total popula-
tion in 1790, while Ohio had only 3,000.
Yet in 1810 Ohio had risen to more than
half the population of her older neighbor,
and by 1820 outnumbered considerably her

. total population, and by 1860 was become
more than three times as great.

•Such an increase as this—from one-twen-
tieth to three times the total in seventy
years—offers a fair presentment of how

slave and free labor will ever compete on
that broad, open way that leads to wealth,
and truly decides which must be the victor
in the race of riches.

The subject and the contrast might be
dwelt upon much further, and illustrations
repeated to infinity, but the same result
will always be reached and the same pro-
portion maintained between the success of
the two systems. -Truly does the Louis-
ville Journal denounce slavery as a upas
tree that has poisoned the whole State, and
magnificently will its removal reward her
citizens in future for any present loss they
may sustain by emancipation.

The Days of Chivalry are Gone.
Nothing has done so much to intoxicate

the Southern leaders, and to weaken the
Southern people, as the idea that because
they lived upon the labor of others, and
owned property in human flesh and blood,
therefore they were a superior class of
beings. From this easy and fatal philo-
sophy grew nearly all the chief evils that
have afflicted the country, and plunged it
into civil war. No more eloquent argu-
mentin favorof industry couldbe furnished
than inthe page which describes thedestroy-
ing influence of luxury and idleness in the
Southern States. But the days ofthis false
chivalry are gone. The insolent and arro-
gant politicians of the South, and their
echoes in the North, who ridiculed Mr.
Lincoln’s passage through Baltimore, in
February, 1861, when they alleged he was
disguised in a Scotch cap, in order to evade
ihe vigilant malevolenceof the traitor spies,
fere now profitably remembered andfittingly
contrasted with the cowardly expedient of
their own leader, Jefferson Davis, when
he sought a dishonorable and humiliating
garb to baffle his pursuers. And Jeffer-
son Davis was the best type of the chival-
ry. His contemptible fate will not close
the category. He was largely preceded.
SfJDELL and Mason, having folded up
theirrobes ofstate, are now lying quietly
perdu, in London and Paris, Soijle is a
refugee in Mexico, Gwin a willing wan-
derer at foreign watering places. Of all
of the South Carolina fire-eaters and hot-
spurs scarcely one is left to tell the tale of
that race of ineffable gaseous. Poor old
Mr. Aiken alone tries to eke out pro-
tection from his Government by a
sort of half surrender to its power,
Breckinridge, having failed to carryKen-
tuck into treason, dare not return to his
own home at Lexington. The false Go-
vernor Brown, of Georgia, is a prisoner.
The cheating Governor Vance, of North
Carolina, is a fugitive. Memorable Extra
Billy Smith, the late Governor of Vir-
ginia, has nowhere tes lay his head.
Kikby Smith has raised the guerilla
banner in Southern Louisiana. Jack
Magbudeb is preparing to, get from
Texas to France with the money he has
coined by blockade-running. R. M. T.
Hunter, the cold and callous pleader for
State Rights, willingly accepts the safety
of a Union guard, and hides his grief in
unavoidable submission. Robert M. Mc-
Lean, who had fixed the Susquehanna as
the dividing line between the North and
South, sailed from our shores a few weeks
ago, and will remain abroad, it is supposed,
for ever. Pbice of Missouri, Pike of Ar-
kansas, Nicholson of Tennessee, Cobb of
Georgia, Wigpall of Texas, A. G. Rbown
of Mississippi, all and more of the same
school, the beau ideals of society, and
wealth, and refinement—in fact, the creme
la creme of the chivalry—are either pre-
paring to go or preparing to come in and
yield to the conquering Government of the
United States. May we not repeat that
the days of chivalry are gone ?

X/incoln and the Common People.
We deem it almost a superfluity to state

that we employ this latter phrase in no
disparaging or invidious sense.’ Of the
World’s Redeemer it was affirmed that
“the common people heard him gladly.”
The purpose is not, of course, to divide
men into classes, or between themto draw
damaging distinctions. The word “em-
*>*»,” as here employed, serves rather to

vu* uocry w
men as contradistinguished from the select
few—those who, by reason of abounding
cares, severe physical toils, and want of
leisure and opportunity, are not elevated
above their fellows in regard to wealth,
learning, or other artifical advantages.
Under our benign institutions, from the
midst of these undistinguished masses, the
most “ common ” menhave risen to posi-
tions of rank and influence remarkably un-
common.

Such a man, for example, was Andbew
Jackson, a sort of Melchisbdek in the
State, “without father or mother,” or
boasted line of descent, wholly outside the
Aaronic order of the political priesthood,
who, by dint of native genius and perse-
vering industry, from the humblest ob-
scurity rose to the highest honor of the
American Republic. Such another man is
Andrew Johnson—-in name, locality,
character, and political identity almost the
other’s duplicate.

And such a man, too, in a pre-eminent
sense, was Abraham Lincoln. To em-
ploy a phrase, more expressive than ele-
gant, he was not “bom witha silver spoon
in his mouth.” He sprang from the very
loins of the masses as unmistakably as did
Adam from tbe plastic hand of God, or Mi-
nerva from the head of Jupiter. He was
one of thepeople, andwell thepeople knew
it. Hence, he loved them, and they him,
with an enthusiasm that stood more in dan-
ger oftranscending the bounds of modera-
tion, than of falling Bhort of it. Deeply
were we impressed with this fact, when,
shortly after the assassination, we strolled
leisurely through some of the humbler lo-
calities of our great city. The dwellings
along the wealthy and fashionable tho-
roughfares, it is true, afforded demonstra-
tive proof that the death of Lincoln was
sincerely lamented; but the tokens of sor-
row, it seemed to ns, were not near so im-
pressive nor so universal as along the by-
streets, courts,_ ajnd alleys; Here every

. habitation; even the rudest and humblest,
was draped with tokens of grief. It is, in-
deed, not to be doubted, that to procure
mourning material many of these poor peo-
ple expended almost their laßt shilling. To
these proofs of the genuine and unfeigned
attachment of the toiling masses to our
great and good President we shall ever
recur with a glow of honest pride, as hono-
rable alike to the living and the dead.

Fbom mobe than one of the gentler sex
have we heard utterances of indignant
protest against the base uses to which “ the
President''' (as Mrs. J. D. good-naturedly
styled her “ liege lord”) saw fit to degrade
their ancient and honored costume. Not
only do they regard his assumption of it in
the light of an unwarrantable interference
with their " vested rights," but as a gross
indignity to their sex. They aver that this
sort of covering was never designed to
enclose the carcass of a rebel, great or
small—least of all that of a male rebel.

Recognition. —Davis has been anxious
for a long time to be “recognized” by
France and England. In his metamor-
phosed appearance, except for his boots,
he might not have been recognized by the
Michigan cavalrymen. Of course, when
his oldest acquaintances, in close proximi-
ty, find it so difficult to recognize him, all
hope ofrecognition from across the Atlan-
tic must be given up.

“Go it, Boots,” is one the classical
phrases belonging to the vocabulary of the
Street, .the origin or meaning whereof we
do not altogether comprehend. Since
these pedal appendages have led to the
detection and arrest of Davis, the phrase
will possess additional significance.

i’HE first pictorial representation of
“Jeff” in female attire appeared yester-
day from a display-board on Chestnut
street, above Fourth. Give the caricaturists
a week’s time, and they will do up “ the
President ” in every variety of style.

The run of J, D. in the, vicinity of
Irwinsville, Georgia; so completely eclipses
Bull Bun, that we doubt whether of the
latter we shall hereafter hear much, even
from rebel sources. ;
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. Mexican Finance.

The new-Empire of Mexico starts with
a respectable national debt. The annual
interest payable thereon amounts to about
$20,000,000 (not including the annual
charge for sundry sinking funds), bu) the
entire annual income of the State, from
every source of revenue, is considerably
under $10,000,000, and, therefore, is in-
adequate to pay even half the interest on the
debt. If applied towards that purpose there
would not remain one dollar to defray the
cost of maintaining the Government, sup-
porting the army, and carrying on the
war. The whole debt of Mexico amounts
to over 317 million dollars— of which the
greater part is oweiug in Europe, the. six
per cent, internal Mexican debt being no
more than 35 million dollars. There are
due 50 millions on account of the old
English 8 per cent, loan; 25 millions
of 3 per cent, stock, created in 1864
for settlement of over-due coupons of
the old foreign loan; 30 millions for
admitted claims of foreigners, leaving
interest at- 6 per cent.; 65 millions due
to France for war-expenses up to 31st
March, 1865, and 5 millions of interest
thereupon to be annually paid; 63 millions
for the Anglo-French loan of 1864; and 50
millions dollars for the 6 per’ceut. Lottery
Loan of 1865, wholly taken up in France,
because of the British lawsagainst lotteries
and gambling.

The total national indebtedness of
Mexico, therefore, exceeds $317,000,000;
the interest payable on this amounts to
$20,000,000; "the entire revenue of the
country, from all ordinary sources, is
much below $10,000,000, or half the in-
terest on the debt, without leaving a single
dollar to maintain the Government and
support the army. These facts show a
condition of financial affairs in Mexico to
which, for feebleness and instability, a pa-
rallel can no where be found. Such a con-
dition can have only one resuit—a speedy
dissolution of themushroom empire, and an
early return of the Archduke Maximilian
to his amiable relations and affectionate
friends in Austria. The “empire” cannot
stand. The point most to be wondered at
is, Napoleon’s having allowed any of his
subjects to trust their money In the Lottery
Loan fox $50,000,000 just subscribed for,
chiefly in Pariß. He has not guaranteed,
however, that the interest on this new

•Loan will be paid.
It is impossible that, with Mexican

finance so utterly embarrassed, Napoleon
can seriously think of upholding the
“empire" he created. Very soon, in all
probability, he will abandon all occupa-
tion of the eastern cities and provinces
of Mexico, seize Sonora and Cinaloa as
“a material guarantee” for the $65,000,000
which he spent on this attempt to convert
a republic into an empire, and endeavor
to obtain a footing, by means of occupa-
tion and colonization, on the Pacific sea-
board.

LETTER PROM “ OCCASIONAL,”

Washington, May 17,1865.
The axiom that “ Truth is stranger

than fiction " is having a very forcible il-
lustration in the trial of the conspirators.
Those of us who have doubted the proba-
bility of some of Mrs. Wood's novels, and
the creations of those imitated by herself,
and of the hundreds who have imitated her,
have only to read the pages of the testi-
mony in this same trial to discover the ma-
terial fora library of sensation literature.
It is not the eminence of the victim,
or the manner of the assassination, or
the successful murder -itself or the
irreparable national loss that has been
sustained, that will alone shock the sensi-
bility and stamp and rivet the memory of
mankind. The providential finding out of
the assassins and their accomplices will
most excite the surprise and gratify the
love of justice in the human mind. The
preparations for the deed were marvellous-
ly ingenious and comprehensive. They
had beenjong concocting. They required
time, travel, money. As much thought
was_fiiven_to_thpjo..oo-*«- me plan of a
great campaign. The agents were bold,
conscienceless, and well-paid. But no-
thing could escape the keen scent, swift pur-
suit, and terrible vigilance of the Govern-
ment. In less than a week the distin-
guished Judge Advocate General held the
clue to the dreadful mystery. Before the
illustrious Lincoln was buried, his murderer
was caught and killed. In less than a
month Jefferson Davis is seized in his
wife’s petticoats, and on his way to pri-
son. Before that justice which seems to be
inspired with almost supernatural powers,
and aimed as with the panoply of Fate
itself, the suspected fly, the implicated
yield, and the guilty confess. Observe
how the ball of proof is gradually un-
winding its fatal threads. Booth is lamed
by his leap, which prevents rapid travel;
and so the wretch, reckless of his own life,
in his hot haste to steal away the casket
that contained our most precious jewel,
is forced to stop to mend his leg to escape
detection. The surgeon who setß it
proves to be his accomplice 1 Every hour.
of the. examination, however, adds a new
wonder to, and reveals a new evidence of
the tragedy. The boy that holds the-horse
is a more eloquent orator for the right than
the pistol used to expel the sacred life.
The sodden carpenter of the theatre can-
not be a better accuser of the dead savage
who ruled him, if out of his white lips he
shrieked ten thousand confessions. And
the woman-fiend herself, voiceless and
stolid, is like one who speaks from the.
tomb. We need no words from her; her
works have told the horrid talc. The busy
tools Of the rebellion were everywhere.
They had money and accessories with-
out limit. Booth himself conferred
with Sanders at Montreal, though in the
foul letter of Sanders he vehemently de-
nied all knowledge of the assassin. And
it is almost as certain, and equally proba-
ble, that' the carefully-dressed plotter saw
the statesmen Jacob Thompson and
Clement C. Clay in the same Capitol.
Why he was there, need not be asked.
Thus, one fact after the other is disclosed
to the light. That which has made some of
our good friends nervous, viz: whether
his “ Christian” Majesty, Lord Davis,
and his pious .associates, knew of this
bloody plot, begins tp assume a somewhat
very serious shape. And what renders
it probable is the admitted fact that they
knew of the undermining of “Libby”
prison; the barbarities to their Union cap-
tives ; the attempts to burn our cities, and
to throw off trains from railroads; and the
mutilationof the dead Union soldiers. All
these atrocities, worthy only of cannibals
or wild beasts, were most vehemently de-
nied till they were established and clinch-
ed by confession, by admission, and by
direct affidavit"or oath; so. that, even with-
out the process of extracting the facts by
the military commission, the foreknow-
ledge of the assassination of Mr. Lincoln
and his Cabinet, and the approval of it,
would seem to be in exact harmony with
the sanction given to the crimes
that preceded and paved the way for it.
Bat the facts in the possession of the com-
mission will be important enclosing the
mouthß of those who contend that onr
"Christian President,” to use the lan-
guage of Sanders and Tucker, could never
favor so wicked a suggestion as that Of
taking the life of Abraham Lincoln.

Occasional.

BFIGBAHMATiaAI.
Punishment of the Wicked,

When Mr*,riot from Sodomfled,
She was ordered not to halt,

For looting bach, and not a-head,
She became a plUar of sail.

with Nebuchadnezzar, that wicked king,
This evfi earns to pass.-

With cow* and Oicn-tearftti thing—-
' Ho was turned out 11to gram."

Thetraitor Jeff, with milder doom,
Though he deserved It less,

Was slmpl; sent on a qulok run,
Attired in woman’s irest!

Ihdighaht IwtfoosNTS.—lt will be seen by those
whobelieve that suoh men as Sanders and Tucker,
Davlz and Vance, Mason and Slidell, are Innocentor complicity In Mr. Lincoln's assassination because
they deny the charge, that Harold, who was taken
with Booth, Ims also put In a plea of “ Not guilty.”
—Boston Paper. - „

REBEL INFAMY.
SCANDALOUS ATTEMPT~TO IN-

FECT THE NOBTH.

Yellow Fever to be Introduced
into New York.

EXAMINATION OF AN ACCOMPLICE.

THE CRIME COMPLETELY PROVEN.

TheBermuda Advocate ofApril 26 conialnßavery
fullreport of the examination of a Mr. Swan, who
was a confederate of Dr.Blaokbnra in the atrocious
“ttempt to lhtrodnoe the yellow fever Into New
York, at the Instigation of rebel offloers. Wo sub-
joina condensation of thereport: '

THB TESTIMONY,
Mr:Thles, president of the Boardor Health for the

town of St. George, deposed substantially asfollows:
Onthe 10th Inst., I was Informed bp Charles M.

Allen, United States consul, that there was secreted
In the house of oneEdward Swan, aresldent of this •

town, three trunks said to contain Clothing Infected
with yellow fever, and I was requested by Mr,Allot
not to move immediately In the case, anti that he
would conveyto me additional Information. Onthe
12thInst, a meeting or the Board ofHealth was con-
vened, and the circumstances of the case were made
known to them by me. Alter considerable Inquiry
Into the matter, It was decided that two members
of the said Board of Health, accompanied by the
Town Inspector, should enter the premises of the
said Swan, and obtain, If possible, thb reported
clothing; on arriving at the house of the said Swan,
I told him the objest of our visit, and after some
demnr he acknowledged that he did have In his
possession three trunks which answered the de-
scription given of them by me; I requested to see
them, and he assentedl then told him I-wlshed
him to deliver the three tranks to me, and after
some delay he agreed to do so on my promising to
give Mm a reoelpt for them, and that lu case the
report was unfounded, they would be returned to
him; I asked him In presence of Mr. Fox, a member
of the Board, and Nathaniel Jaoison, Town In-
spector, of whom he obtained the package, and he
said by or through one Dr. Blackburn ; the tranks
were then taken In charge by the Inspector and
placed In the custody of the police; by hisdirection
they were destroyed. The marks were as follows:
On the portmanteau, “St. laonls Hotel, Upper
Town, Quebecanother ticket on the same was,
“ dittos House, Niagara Falls, Canada side.”

Mr. Edward O. Swan said: The three trunks
were placed In my possession by the request of
Dr. Blackburn, and he requested me to keep them
until his return. He said in case he did not return
I should receive compensation from Confederate Go-
vernment officers.

Benjamin Borland sworn —I amhealth officerTor
the east end of these Islands; onthe 13th Inst. 1 was
called by the president of the Board of Health to
inspect the contents of a green trank, a leather.
Sortmantean, and a black truik; I proceeded to
ren-sneh Island, With Instructions that tf, on ex-

amining the three tranks said to contain clothing,
I should be ot the opinion that; they contained In-
fection, that I should have .them burled; In the
several tranks I found sundry articles of clothing,
and made anInventory o( the more suspicions arti-
cles ; a whiteblanket, nearly new, bat oovered with
dark stains—some large, others small they bore
all the traces or having been used Ina slok chamber;
the stains resembled those from "black vomit :» the
next thing was an old clothes-bag, and Anally, at
tbobottom of the trunk, a sheet very extensively
stained; some of the stains were or a dark color,
otters yellow, as Iffrom mustard; there were marks
on the trunk, but l did not regard them, and took
no notice of them; the portmanteau contained a
woolenshawl, old,bnt fkee from stains, then a pair
of drawers, very dirty, with yellow stains, as Iffrom
mustard, then socks, a pocket-handkerohlef, coat,
and trousers, all worn and dirty, next a quantity of
guernseys, apparently new and unworn, two pillow-,
slips, very much soiled, and a shirt, stained as tf
from port wine, and Anally a sheet at the bottom,
stained all over with some kind of a dark color—-
others lighter; the black trank was corded and
looked; Itonnd In ItaBbirtand guernsey,stained andverydirty; then a whitepocket-handkerchief, with
darn-colored stains, and a fat l &ark spots such as
would be produced byblack Vbnilt; nexta bandage of
linen, deeply stained by mustard; then twoblankets,
quite free irom stains, bnt not new blankets; next
a pair of drawersand sooks, much wontand dirty;and, lastly, two pillow-slips on the bottom, also
stained, as If lrom perspiration. I oonßlderedthe
articles to be of a suspicious character, as many
of them hadbeen used In a siok chamber, and I or-
dered them to ba-bnrled; there were addresses, I
think, on all the trnnks,bnt I took no notice of
them; tbe green trunk was full, but It could have
contained more. Iconsidered the articles to.be ofa
very suspicions character, particularly when I re-
member the epidemic of last year ; but whether
they were removed from yellow-fever patients or
not, I cannot say. If infection existed. It most
bave pervaded all tbe articles In the tranks.
. Another witness, Mr.G- P. Black, on being sworn,
deposed as follows: On or about the Both of Septem-
ber last, when the mall steamer was about leaving
for Halil ax, Dr. I. P.Blackburn told me that be
bad left some trunks with a men by the name of
Edward O. Swan, who had been recommended to
him on account of his Aoeutv; he then told me he
had made a contract with the said Swan; that he
had paid him $260 on aacount of It, and that the
balance of the money—an additional s26o—he was
to pay the said Swan in the fnlAlment of hts con-
tract. which was to carry the trunks he alluded to to
New York city during the present spring—but that, as
he hadsome doubtsas to ais JideUiy, he might. after ke
arrived inHalifate, change his mwid ; if so, he tooUtA..
send me an order on Swan for the tranks, and re-
quested me. Ifhe did send them to Halifax,,,.

Frederick Bnukstaff ;-wornr—
Mr. Swan told me what the trunks contained. And
repeated a conversation he had with Hr, Blackburn,
andwhtohwas to the effect that, lie clothing fn;!Sc
trunks came from yellow-feverpatients, and that they
were intended to be sent to New York or Philadelphia, ,
or it may hove been to both places; he, also tola me
that Dr. Blackburn had promised him a remunera-
tion of $l6O a month; Mr. Swan, told me tSat Dr.
Blackburn had informed him that the-fntennps of
sending the clothing to New York was for the destruc-
tion of the masses there; Swan told me he knew (he
contents of the trunks from what Dr. Blackburn had
told him; he spoke to me of his intention of going
to the magistrates about the trunks; he also told
me he wasafraid to expose them,urn he had nothing
•but Dr. Blackburn’s wordabout their contents, Md■he wonld prefer waiting his return; Mr. Swan said
he was afraid If he exposed the tranks, and too
charge was not proved, Dr. Blackburn might prose-
onteblm.

Dinah Amory sworn.—l reside In the town of Ha-
milton, In Pembroke Parish; lam In tha habit of
horsing Invalids; curing the late epldemlo I was
engaged In that oapacliy; I attended come at the
Hamilton Hotel, viz: Mr. and Mrs. Crowell tad a
colored woman, one of the servants of the hotel;Dr, Bees attended Mr. and Miss Crowell, and Dr.
Blackburn attended the housemaid j Dr. B'iaokbnm
said she most have more covering, and be.sweated
more; when Dr.Bleehbnrn returned, and found I
had not put any extra blankets or covering over
her, he seemed annoyed, and told me to oometo hisroom, where he gave me some guernsey coats, trou-sers, and differentthings, alt of them being woollen,
and laid them over her. and around her, asha said,
to prevent the air getting to her; he put the things
on the top of the bed-clothes ; daring the night the
woman was so exhausted by the sweating and the
weight of the clothes that Iremoved them down to
her feet, and when he returned, at * o'clock on Sun-
day morning, he scolded me for doing so; he then
took all of me things and placed (hern back in hit
ttuvk; Dr. Blackburn eaid ihe woman was suffering
fcm yellow fever, which was broke in about twenty-
four hours. *

.

Francis Cameronsworn.—l reside at Hamilton
and have lived there all my life; I,nursed several
patlente with yellowfever daring the epidemic of
lest year; I nursed one atthe Hamilton Hotel, and
four at Mrs. Slater’s; three of the oases ware very
bad. and two died out of the four at Mrs. Slater's;
Hr. Blackburn attended oneof the patients that I
nursed—a detain Galloway, of the Confederatearmy; he was one that died; I only attended him
trom eight o’clock on Sunday night, and he died at
a quarter to one on Tuesday morning; after he was
dead, Captain Stevens—Mrs. Slater’s son-in-law—-
ashed what was to be done with the clothes; and
then Dr. Blackburn told me to *' goout of theroom,
for a little while Captain Stevens Immediately
followed me, and gave me directions to go at once
and see abont his being burled; when I returned,
about an boor aftewards, I found the dead body
shrouded, but I saw nothing of the clothes; I don’t
know what became of them.

Mr. W. Stevens and Mrs. Slater deposed tosub-
stantially the semeroots.

Joseph Heoda.n Kalnry sworn.—l resMO at pre-
sent in this town; last year I was living at the Ha-
milton Hotel; I was bar-keeper and barbel; therewere several cases of the yellowfever at the hotel;
Dr. Bees and Dr- Tnoker attended some of the pa-
tlents; and Dr. Blackburn attended a woman,-one
ofthe ohambermaldSIn the house; after leaving the
house he went to Halifax; Iknow he went there, fee-
oause.l went In the same boat withhim; when he drat
came to the house he had onetrank,but when he left
he -had more; I don’t know anything personally
about Dr. Blaokbutn while at the hotel, bat I beardsomethings from the nurse who attended the pa-
tienthe was attending that I thought was strange;
the nurse asked me ifI did not think it strange that
Dr.Blackburn Should put so jnuch'woollen clothinground Mary {the tick woman), and then have them all
pocked in his trunk with blankets ; Dr. Blackburn's
baggage was all sent to St. Georges the day be-
fore no leftthe hotel; Isaw aportion ofthe bagaage
the next day at Mr. Swan's; 1 saw Dr. Blackburn
at Mr. Swan’s theday he lelt for Halifax; lam con-
fident Iheard Dr. Blackburn tell Swan to see thathe
attended to the shipping of the baggage left behind by
the first opportunity.

THB JUDOMBItT.
On considering the foregoing testimony, the ma-

gistrates deemed it advisable tosend the case to the
Attorney General for prosecution before the Conrtor General Assizes or Quarter Sessions, at either
of which he may see fit to indict E. O. Swan, who.
wasremanded to the jailin St. George,there to be
kept until summoned to appear, until he should
enter Intofull and sufficient recognizance himself in
the snm of £6O, with two sureties of £25 each, for
his appearance.

CALIFORNIA.
Effects of tbe Capture of Davis—The

Market..
Saw Fbahcxsoo, May 15.—The scarcity and high

price of flour at Borse City, Idaho, culminated on
the Ist of April In a popular outbreak, and a raid
upon the flour stores. The disturbance was qnelled
and the prloes of flour reduced. A considerable
supply is now on the way there.

Gen. McDowell lelt on Saturday evening In the
steamer Saginaw, on a tour of Inspection through
Southern California.

Theeaptuieof Jeff Davis has created a univer-
sal feelingof satisfaction throughout California...

The thirty days of mourning for the death or
AbrahamLincoln having expired, all the emblems
are being taken down, and the flags hoisted at full
mast.

The people of saoramento have hung Davis In
effigy-

Sailed onthe lath Instant—Steamer America, with
over six hundred passengers, tor New Fork, via Ni-caragua.

Arrived, to-day—Steamship Saoramento, with the
passengers and malls which left New Fork on the
22d of April.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Measures for (be Reconstruction or tbe

State—Aid for tbe Hungry People ol
ISyettevtue.
Nnw Ycsk, May IT.—The KalSlgh Standard 01

the 7th says; It fe probable that steps Will soon be
taken to call a convention to reconstruct the loyal
State Government.
A letter dated fayettevllle, May Sd, saysa dele-

gationwas appointed by the Mayer of that plaee,
to preoeed to ‘Wilmington,and proonrefood for the
Inhabitants. The result was that 25,000 or so.ooo
rations were at onceforwarded, and, though the So-
cesh swore they would not eat anythingfrom the
Yankees, were the very first to rush In with bag,
and bnokets. Government horses and mules are
also furnishedthe farmers to work with,

the “Ahokligt Off” of*Feroendo Wood,
TheParis correspondent of the New York Tribune,

In Blinding to the meeting ofonr countrymen In
London, withaview to express their commonsym-
pathy withus Inthe affliction whleh has bowed the
heart ofonr nation, makes the following pithy and
pertinent remarks upon the attempt made by Fer-
nando Wood to take the direction of the meeting
and makea tittle political capitaloat of It:

“ Apropos of this meeting, I alluded In my last to
an abortive attempt on tbe part or Fernando Wood
to mahea tittle poltiloal oapltal by forestalling It
at hts hotel, when tbe melanoholy newsfirst reached
ns. A word Snaddition. Inone of the dally papers
he Issaid to have stated that Mr. Moran, Secretary
of Legation, recommended him to take tbe respon-
sibility of doing this. This assertion was, as I hap-
pen to know, false. Mr. Moran gave him no such
advice or countenance, but, on the contrary, Inti-
mated quite unmistakably his opinion that Mr.
Wood had AO right or title whatever to assume the
Initiative la snob a meeting, that being only to bo
appropriately undertaken byAmerloans resident In
tots city and by loyal men. After thejudlcioas
choking off ofwhich I told you, Fernando did not
tarry till the meottbg of Saturday night, bnt went
off to Paris, very much chop-fallen, and, morally,
with his tall between his levs.”

INTEUNAL HeVHPUK Decision.— Mr. Edwin T.
Chase, Assessor of tha Fifth District,’has resolved
the following interesting decision from the Commis-
sioner of Internal Eeyenue:

“ Your letter of May 1, In regard to offsetting
losses and gains, Ib received. I reply, that losses
incurred In one business cannot be deducted from
gains Inany otherbusiness, norfrom salaries, rents,
Interest, dividends, eto. Therefore lasses In specu-
lation cannot be deducted from salaries, nor from
gains in merchandise. Where losses are sustained
in one speculation, and gains made in another spe-
culation, such losses may be deducted from suoh
gains, and losses In onebranoh of merchandise may
be deflnoted from gains Inany otherbranoh of mer-
chandise.”
1 Nnw AMERICAN STBAMBBIP liIKB FOB Eu-
aort,—Wo understand that the splendid steamer
Guiding Star, which has been for some time past
running between this city and New Orleans Is about
to make an excursion trip to Havre and Southamp-
ton about- tbe middle of Jane, -This Is the Arst
American steamer whlohhas eressed the Atlantlo
since the war began. She will take passengers and
malls, and probably will continue her trips If the
enterprise pays .—New York Herald.

Possibly Thus.—The assassin Booth was the
first actor to whose Borneo Miss Bateman ever
played Juliet,and so good was he In the part that
Mr. Bateman had serious thoughts of engaging
him for the jeune premier oharaoters, and bringing
him to England to act with Miss Bateman, Some
tittle trifle Interrupted this engagement, wnloh,had
It been carried ont, might perhaps have prevented
the execution of a feat by whichoneof the greatest
men of tbe time hee fallen a victim, and might have
Influenced the welfare Of a htimltjpliore.—Liverpool
Mercury.

Public Entertainment*.
Chrbtnut-btkrbt Thkatkb.—This evening the

“ Davenport and Wallack Alliance” give the pub-
lic “Hamlet.” The Danish Prince of Mr. Daven-
port Is too well known to require critical enloglnm,
and Mr, Wallaok’s Ghost Is a splendid piece of
Shakspearlan reading. Oh Friday evening the
benefit of Mr. Davenport takes!place, when “ Wild
Oats” and “ The Lancers” will be the entertain-
ment of the evening,

Ms.Caul Gabbtnbb will givea grandnational
Concert at the Academy of Mnelo this (Thursday)
evening, In celebration of the great Union victories,
when he will be assisted by the Classical Quintette
Club and a fall orchestra and chorus. The pro-
gramme lnolndes two compositions by Mr. Gaert-
nor, a “ Stand Union Overture,”and a " Musical
Drama,” descriptive Of the Closing scenes of the
rebellion.
r, Mb. Thbodobb Habelmawn, the ravoiite Gw
mantenor, will give a farewellconcert at Mostoal
Fnnd Hall on Friday evening. He offers a oholae
programme,and will be assisted vooally by M'llo
Canlesa and Mr. Stolnecke, and lnstrumentally by
Carl Wolfsohn and M’lle Berthe Narbell, from
Paris, this beingher first appearance la America.
Hr. Habelmann’s merits are so well known to onr
musical.pnbllo that the mere announcement that
he will sing is sufficient.

Thh Ooubtlahd Saundbbs Cadets will enter
tain their friends with exerelses In eloention and
military drill, this afternoon, between 3 and 5 o’clock,
at Professor Saunders’ Institute, Thirty-ninth and
Market streets.

Mb. John Collins.—lt was reportedthat Mr.
Collins, who Is a Philadelphian by adoption, was
performing Irish oharaoters In Canada. On the
contrary, the last we heard of him was through a
Dublin paper ( Saunders’ Newsletter), whloh. stated
that, niter an absence of eighteen years from Dub-
lin, bis native-city, he had commoncud an engage-
ment at the principal theatre there, and In “The
IrishAmbassador ” and “Eory O’Moore” hlsaot-
ltg and singing had oreated quite a furore among
the audience.

news op uimmE,

From tbeAmerican Publishers’ Circular.
Lamabtihe’s Begging-box.—Poor M. de La-

martine has oome beforeub again as a borrower. It
is distressing. Inever think of him without con-
sidering Death as man’s best friend; for, had the
dusky angel borne him away to the ebony chambers
amid the turmoil of 1818, what a grand position
would pe Lamartine have for all time occupied In;
Frenoh[ history I The literary hack, and the la-
menter, aud the beggar wonld not have darkened
the splendid scene. Thenew lean Is tobe for $40,000
In the shape of *4O bonds, carrying five per cent,
interest, payable In the sum of $6O, and extinguished
annually by drawing and paying a gives number.
His estates will be mortgaged to seenre the bond-
holders. lam afraid tt mar not be successful. If
the Athenians were tired of hearing Aristides called

The poor man has also published this advertise-
ment: “Seduction of price ; 12of. off. Complete
Works of Lamartine. M. de Lamartine, con-
strained by unexpected olronmstanoes to prompt
payment!, Is obliged to offer to the pnbllo the 450
remaining copies of his complete works with a re-
daction of l2of. a copy. Time given tor payment.Jhddtees K. de Lamartine, 43 Kuo de la Ville
I’Evfque, for all demands at the rate ol 200f. the
copy.” -This sale, he hopes, maybring him 64,000r,
Parii Correspondence.
I Ten French Government has refused to allow

Frlnjess Caracclolo’s “Mysteries of the Neapolitan
ttonjentS” tobe hawked about Franoe. at. Miche-
let l going not only to extract his life of Ccesarfromjhfs Roman history, and publish It separately,
but *> bringout a work entitled, 11 TheLives of the
Twelve Cscsars.” The newspapers and reviewshere|are literally besieged by authors armed with
artides on the “Emperor’s Life of Caesar.” Eaoh
write- Is persuaded that, If. he can hut gethis arti-
cle tinted, his fortune is made. 14,000 copies of
the "Life of Ctosar” were sold in Paris the day It
was tobllshed. M. Aredne Houssaye Is writing hie
memjjrs; they will be in ten volumes; they will be
pnbllhed this year.

Nspohsow’s Casas,—lt is said that.the Em-perojef the Frenchhas instructed M. Jerome, thepalter, to draw a full-length figure of Julius
Cass*, la military oestume, asa frontispiece to his
secondvolume, new In press.

Thckab Oablylb.—The fifth and sixth volames
of the" History of Frederick the Great’’have just
been mbllshed In London, and will be immediately
repromoed here by Harper & Brothers. Iteontalnss
portrnta and maps, and theLondon retail price Is
flve'dUars a volume.

Deis DB Mobby.—'The decease of the Duke de
Morojeiiould likewise find plaoe here, for he was
theaikorof two comedies, “Les Bone Oonsells ”

and“J es Finesses da Marl;” of threeproverbes, ll H
n’ya]sdu FnmCe sans nn pea de Fea,” “La
Manle es Piovetbeß,”and “ Sorla GrandeRoute j”
one viidevllle, “La Succession;” two buffo-ope-
rettas, “fll. Ohouflaury” and “Le Marl sans le
Savloi ” and he leaves an operetta and a comedy
which rote to haye been played at his palace next
Wednfdey night (mld-lent). Bat “ Qian proposes,
God dSposeß!” Next Wednesday night will find
him alPOrela Chaise 1 He wrote all these pieces
underthe pseudonym of M. de Saint Bemy, which
Is thi name of his favorite oountry-aeat in An-
yergn. I ought to mention that bat for him the
pieced M. Alex. Hamas, the younger,that famous
“ Han i aux Camellas,” whichhas gone round the
world, youid never have been played, The censors
vetoei it; the anther appealed tothe minister or the
Interl: (who was then M.de Moray); heraised the
oensoi i interdiction, endtheplay, properly enough,
was 0 dloated to him. Literary men and artists
found llm ever an accessible patron; bnt what
need l d literary men and artists to go beggingi—
Ibid.
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Pobu Bsoitbd by Mb. Likooln.— The
'bleb was snob a favorite with the late Ftesl-
iginnlng with the line—
WhJ Shouldthe spirit of mortal be proudf»
ttenby wm.Xnpi,anIrishpoetof consider*
nt, who died la Edinburgh In 1825, at the
'thirty-six. His earlier years were tainted
islpatlon, but at Intervals the religious 1in-
is he received from his parents In childhood
>e evidenced by the verses he would writeon
subjects. In the eopy of this poem now

the rounds of the press, two stanzas are
l—the fourth and the seventh. They are as

Id on whose cheek, on whose brow, In whose
santy and pleasure— her triumphs are by :

memory of those who loved her and pralsea
:e from the mindß of the living erased,
it who enjoyed the communion of heaven)
aer who dared to remain unforgiven,
te and.the foolish,the guilty and just,
uietlv mingled their bones Inthe nuat.
HI, TBS PBABAHT t'OBT, —A Ufa of John
be English peasant poet, who died la alu-
ylum last year, has been written by Mr.

ok Martin, and will be published, In Lon-
-8 month.
Eoskis.—A new volume by this famous
Inter Is annonneed. It will be oalled
s Treasures and Queen’s Gardens ”

BPBiBE.—Mr. Franz Iblmm, a London
er, announces, from his own pen, “ S'hak-
la, from 1661 to 1864. An account of the
lartan Literature ofEngland, Germany, and
during Three Centuries, with Bibliographi-
■oduoUons.”
ilbb Lamb.—At therooent sals, in London,
tear; of the lale Hr. John Taylor, author of
a Identified” (with Sir Philip Francis), tha
tatlon upon BoastPig,” Are pages in Ohas.
holograph, brought $65. At another sale,

, Jfrom Lamb, stating his moderate admlra-
tioaorthe genlns of Lord Byron, went for $B5.

hlflEW BbvißW.—Mr. Qeorgo Henry Lewes was
to ttye oommenoed on this day, In London, The
Fomghlly Review, In whloh polltlos, literature,
pbluophy, solanoe, and art are to be finelydls*
owed, each writersigning his name,«as anearnest
ofhisincerity," and expressing his opinions m his
ownlray, 11unbiased by the opinions of the editor or
of faow-emtrlbntors.” Thafirst nnmberls to open
wltha new Story by Anthony Trollope, whloh wll1
be ontlnuld through the first sixteen numbers of
;he jsoiew^
“lon Juan” in Italian.—Antonletta Saeohl,a

yonjg poetfss of rising fame, has just published her
ualhn translation of Byron’s “Don Juan,"

Llhp Micaui-ay.—Mr. Woolner, a Britisher*
list,Who A poet, has just oompletad a statue
of lord HMaulayfor Trinity College,Cambridge,
to whfch hi belonged. *

TfilAL OS THU ASBABBIHS.—T. B. POtOISOn &

Brother wll shortly Issue an Interesting work on
“ TheTrlaiif the Assassins of Hr. Lincoln.” The
work Will bl Illustrated, and will be plaoedon their
,-lielTes bt slrerv short lime. Booksellers and news
agents shotkl send In their orders Immediately, 11
hey wish tihave them filled at an early date, as
be demandWill no doubtbe great.
Mbs, MakyJ.Holmes.—Many of ourreaders will

■ be delighted toknow that Mr. Oarioton has in press
a sew novel by the author of “ Tempest andSnn-
shine,” «’Lena Elvers,” etc. It is entitled“•Hags
Worthington,” and Weald to display the Bame beau-
ty and slmpllolly ofstyle that have made the other
books of this author so'tleservedly popular.

Summon Fishing.—A new book on sporting Is
announced by Mr. CarletOAi Of New York, under
the nbove enigmatical title. It Is by Mr. Robert
B. Eoosevelt, the author of “ The Game Fish of the
North,”and Is as ohatty and genial as was ever old
Izaak Walton’s. Itwill be a charming companion-
book for a summer tour.

English Fjotobials and Phbiodioalb.—From
Mr. J. J. Kramer, 463 Chestnut streßt, we have the
News of the World, Illustrated London News, With
double plotora supplement, and Illustrated Newsof
the World, with steel portrait .of Mr. Lincoln, all
dated April 29. ' Wo also Lave Temple Bar and the
Comhill Magazine for May, Theformer contains,"
with a number of essays on various subjects, Inclu-
ding a pen-and Ink sketch of Broadway, by Sala,
new portions of three novels, respectively by Miss
Braddon, Edmond Yates, and W. G. Wills. In the
Comhill there are two terial tales: “Armadele,”
by Wilkie Collins, and “Wives and Daughters,”
by Mrs. Gaskell. Bnt, for the most' part, the mts-
cellaneouß essays area little too dldaotlo. We ex-
ceptfrom this comment “ The Economies of Conn-
tryLife,” In three parts, whloh Is oapltal In Its way.

STATE ITEMS.

A gentleman recently shipped ronrteen bar
rels of whisky from Cleveland to Oil City. The
bill from Cleveland to Franklin was fifty-three dol-
lars. The MUfrom Franklin to OU City,a distance
ofseven miles, was forty-eight dollars.

The Union Flag, published at Manoh Chunk,
hasbeen enlarged and otherwise Improved, It Is a
true Union paper, conduotoil with ability, and
published at the lowrate of sia year. Long may
Itwave.

Application has been made to the Secretary of
the Interior for an appropriation to defray the ex-
penses-of refitting the United States Court room,
judge’s chamber, and the clerks’ offices In the ons-
tom-honse at Plttsbnrg.

Hon. WiiUam H. Kemble, tha new State
Treasurer, assumed charge of his department at
Harrisburg last week. He sneoeeds Hon. H. D.
Moore.

The Hamburg Advertiser has ohanged hands;
Mr. SohoUenber having disposed of his Interest in
thepaper to Mr. O. Austin Hlohards. It is a good
Union paper, and is worthy of a liberal patronage,

A man, named Adam C, Clark, dropped dead
at arestaurant In the railroad depot In West New
Castle, Lawrence connty, afew days since,

The Pittsburg brewers who wore arrested a
short time back for a violation of the Internal reve-
nuelaw have been released.

The mustering ont of Pennsylvania troops is
to be changed from Camp Curtin, Harrisburg, to
some point in Cumberland or York county. -

A largerobbery wasreoently committed at one
of the hotels In OU Oity,

Therush to OU City and the oU regions still
continues..

The market-honseß in Harrlsbutg are kept in a
filthy condition.

Sllvanla, Bradford county, Pa., Is In Intense
excitement overoil.

—The Iron manufacturers around Pittsburg are
gradually reviving work.

HOME ITEMS.

—lt Is oommonly stated that the wife of Jeff
Davis Isa daughter of the late President Taylor.
This Ispot so. Miss Taylor became the first wife
of Davis, but his present wife’s maiden namewas
Yerina Howell, said to be a grand-daughter or Gen.
Howell, of New Jersey: Davis has three children
now living by his second wife,

Some citizens of Troy, on Saturday last, for.
warded to General Grant a present that will “ take
hlsfanoy.” It Isa box of cigars, one hundred In
number, of the finest brand. Each olgar has apapsr
holder, and thebox Itself is gotup “regardless of
expense.”

—An ofl well was being bored nearDetroit, and,
when the drill reached a depth of seventy feet, a
current of gas escaped, forcing ont the drill and
tools, and blowing off the shedroof of the derrick
forty-five feet high. It then hurled forth a stream
of water, gravel, and large stones.

A letter from Memphis states that In the month
of Maroh, 1840, colored children were connected
with the schools In that olty; that in the course
of a fewmontha a thousand negroes had learned to
read.

Powell’s picture of “Perry at Lake Erie” Is
not only accepted by theLegislature of Ohio, bnt
that body, In recognition of Its merit, added five
thousand dollars to the price originally agreed upon,

A large meohanieal establishment In Spring-
field has already received orders for three ootton
presses, to be sent to three different States In the
South.

Hon. George Bancroft has written a paper on
“The Place of Abraham Llnooln in History,”
which will appear in the Jane number of the At-
lantic Monthly,

The Massachusetts Senate has passed a law
Imposing $6O fine for making discrimination on ao.
ceunt of color in any Inn, place of amusement,
public conveyance, or public meeting.

A citizen of Massachusetts has written to
Washington suggesting that the gallows on which
John Brown was hang shouldbe secured and taken
to Washlngton-for future use. ' —-

Garrisons have been established at Gallatin
people—for the_proteotlon of the

Lieutenant Haywood has been placed In com-
mand of the rebel ram Colombia, which has been
raised by Admiral Dahlgren.

“ Uncle Tom’s Oabln” Is played In Williams-
burg by a company composed entirely of colored
persons.

The anniversaries of the different societies of
the Unlyert allst denomination will be held In Bos-
ton this year, yn May 29th, 80th, and 31st.

It Is proposed that the authorities adopt the
Confederate uniform as the garb to be worn by
convicts in the different penitentiaries.

Ninety- three large boxes, packed with the pa-
pers of the late rebel government, have been do.
spatched fromßlohmondto Washington. -

The theatre In Mobile 18 now closed, hut will
Bhortly reopen.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams have realized
$70,000 during aseason of seven months.

Buffalo has finished a locomotive—the first
ever builtthere.

The State Department is issuing passports at
therate Of a thousand a month.

Fine's Opera House, at Cincinnati, la to tie
lighted with gas made from petroleum."

The Goodyear India rubber'patent has been
extended for seven years.

The Government of Mew Brunswick are about
to Issue $1,000,000 In Treasury notes.

Six thousand dollars reward is offered for the
arrest of the assassin of Barr Barton, ofSyraoase.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

Poles areereoted Indicating the coarse of seve-
ral new streets to be opened In the Twelfth aron-
disBement of Paris. One will end at the Oonrt of
Visoesnes, another at the Bne de Oharenton, and a
third will find an issue on the Boulevard Ponla-
towsht.

The art of measuring a man's oharaoter by his
foot has been taken Into favor In England. This Is
arevival of an Arabian Idea, and may displace the
inexact science of phrenology by the exact calling
of boot-making.

—Mr. Charles Adams, the Mew England tenor,
la favored with seme love pats by London orltlos,
who deny that he Is a Yankee, and olaim that Heeds,
England, gave himbirth.

Therevolntlon in the southern provinces ofPe-
rn gains In Importance. The lonr departments of
Areqnlpa, MoqueQua, Gazoo have de-
clared for acbangeofGhver'nihenV -

- . ,
The FrenchEmperor embarked from Marselllos

for Algeria on May 1. The weatherwas magni'Hcsnt,
and an immense kjrQWil* assembled,. tv witness the
embarkation.

The London musical critics saythat Mario’s
Jean of Leyden, In the “Prophete,” was a mag-
nificent rendering, vocally and histrionically.

MUe. Teresa of the Cafe Alcazer In Paris has
a rival In the person of Milo. MlUa, at another
Cafe. ” The latter Is a parody of decanoy.”

The President of Mloaragnapublishes a decree,
with the object of attraotlng immigration, offering'
tofamilies 130 manzanaa land.

The profits of eotton-growlDg InEgypt threaten
to convert the whole valley of the Mile into one
vast cotton plantation.

“Pranz Muller,” the melo drama whloh has
■been produced at Vienna, abounds In abuse of
England.

The Pope admits the right of theKing of Italy
to appoint Lombard and Piedmontese bishops, ao-
oordlug to anolent rights.

A sum ol 80,000 Cranes has recently been paid
anonymously to the I renoh Treasury, by way of re-
stitution of registration dues. i

InParis there is a strikeamong carriage-build-
ers and other mechanics, cansed by blgh prices and
low wages.

Tho latest meohanical novelty abroad is the
erection of a large steam engine for the mannfao-
tuxp ©f teeth.

xiia Pflnce ofWales 18 elected president of the
British Acclimatisation Society, In theroom of the
Buko of Newcastle.

We hear that Garibaldi hasrecovered from his
wound, and walks freely,though still obliged to use
a cane.

From Liberia we loam that President Benson
Is recently dead.

Aphotographer of Turin has snooeeded In re-
producing the portrait of Dante, by Giotto.

TheFrenchEmpress will preside at the Coun-
cil during the Emperor’s absence In Algiers.

A millionaire In Antwerp has been detected
stealing plants from the publlo gardens.

Patti Is said to have recently received $2,000
for singing one evening at a private honse In Paris.

Heenan, the prize-fighter,was, atlast accounts,
keeping a tavern In England. -

ThePrussian militarybill has boon defeated by
an overwhelming majority.

Thereare some 60,000 tulips In fall bloom in
che gardens, of the Royal HorticulturalSoolety.

Mew coal and ore mines hadbeen opened near
Valparaiso,

Extehsivb Positive Sana o» 875 Paokaobs
Ann Lots on Ecaomx ahd Douistio Dry
Goons, &0., This Day—The early partlonlar at-
tention of dealers is sollolted to the oholoe and valu-
able assortment of British, German, Frenoh, and
American dry goods, embraolsg about 076 packages
and lots of staple and fancy articles, In linens, cot-
tons, woolens, worsteds, and silks, including 575
pleees cloths, doeskins, Italians, satinets, Sto.; 150
pieces fancy casslmerea; 1,600 pieces plain and
fabey linen (lulls, canvas, Ac,; its pieces shirting
llnenS, linen Sheetings, towels, tablecloths. Sea.; 160
pieces silks, and 186lots domestlcß; to be psremp.
torlly sold by catalogue, on four months’ credit, and
part for oommenolng at id o’eloek, by John B.
Myers A Go.,auctioneers, Mos. s>B and 831 Market
street.

Os Friday, May 10th,at 10o’olook, bycatalogue,
onfour months’ credit, 13,000 dozßn German ootton
hosiery, gloves, travelling shirts, suspenders, 40
oases straw goods, 1.000 lbs.patent thread, &$,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Theon stocks received a alight Impetus yesterday
by a favorable movement 1$ one that has hitherto
attracted bat little attention. The etooh opened
withodd tales at about 3, and at the. close it was
held firmly at 10. Itneeded a llbig strike” by some
of the COB)panics to lift the despondency that had
settled, apparently forever, upon the holders of ell
stooks. The development ofthe oU regions ofPenn-
sylvania Is being pushed forward with great spirit,
and we shonld notbe surprised to see arenewed ex-
citement in the oils, should a few luoky strikes be
made belbre the usual heglra of oar basinets men
to their summerretreats eommeaees.

Government loans continue much depressed. The
1861 s sold at 108%, a decline of %; and the 5-Zos at
103%,a further deollne or %. The 10 40awere held
firmly, holders showing no disposition to part with
them at the present lowfigures. State andOlty
loans are exceedingly doll. A few lots of new city
6s were disposed of at 93%. which 16 a slight ad-
vance. Wo notea continueddallnessln Kallroaa
Company bonds. The competition of Government
securities acts Injuriously against all other classes
of bonds* The sales IncludeUnion Canal6s at 13;
Camden and Amboy 6s at 89%, and a lot of West
Cbester 7s at 100. The share llatlslnaotlve,prloes
generally tending downward.Pennsylvanlaßallroad
again declined %, with sales at53%. Headingopened
very weak at 46%,and continued to deellno, reach*
lug 45% at the close. Camden and Amboy was
steady at 128; Catawlssa preferred at 26%and
I.eblgh Valley at 84. CityPassenger railroads are
coming Infor a moderate share of attention. The
sales lnolude Arch (consolidated) at 10%; Spruce
and Fine at 21; and Second and Third at 76 ; 18 was
bid fo» Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 20 for Sprnoe and
Flnef and 43 for Chestnut and Walnut. Bank
shares are without any material change; 188 was
bid lor North America; 40 for Commercial;44 for
Penn Township; 49% tot Girard; and 36 for Con-
solidation ; 120 was asked for Farmers’ and me-
chanics’ ; 28 for Mechanics’; and 60 for Com Ex-
change. Canal stocks are very dull. Theonly sale
reported was Susquehanna Canal at 97; 2'j l, was
bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred; 29 was
asked for Sohuylklll Navigation common; and
59% for Lehigh Navigation. The mining stocks
were not inquired for, and prloes are entirely
nominal.

Thefollowing were the quotations for gold yester-
day at the hours named:

u A.M ,
12 M
ip. at
SP.M
4P.M.,

131%
l3O
130%
130%
WO%
l3O

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, re-
ceived by Jay Cooke yesterday, amount to $1,561,400,
Including oneof$lOO,OOO, from the Fourth Natlonal
Bank of Philadelphia; one of $200,000 from First
NattomH.-Bank of Pittsburg; one of $50,000 from
SeconSKhUonal Bank of Cleveland; one of$500,000
from First National Bank of New York; one of
$lOO,OOO from J. W. Grles, cashier, Baltimore, and
one or iso.oco from A. Van Alien, oashier, Albany.
There were one thousand and nlnety-three Indi-
vidual subscriptions of$5O and sloo each.

It Is a moßt gratifyingconsideration, to oil compa-
nies that the demandfor petroleum keeps pace with
the supply, and Is constantly or alose on Its trail,
that the price for the crude article Is fully up to a
payingfigure. Toall honestly-conducted companies
whichare earnestly at work In boring and making
effortsfor strikes, the foot Is patent to them that la
getting oil they will soon be reimbursed for their
troubliMind outlay, and the Stock ID holders’ hands
will soon become a prime Investment, equal and
superior torailroad, banks, or many other securities
wbloh have heretofore been regarded as standard.
The truth Is, the demand for petrsleum exceeds the
production, and the world wants oil to a degree sur-
passing the yield of the wells.

Applications were msde to the Legislature of
Bhode Island, at its January session, to Incorporate
forty-sixcoal, gas, mining, oil, and other companies,
embracing an aggregate capital of upwards of Arty
millions of dollars, which would cover more than
one-third of the entire real and personal wealth of
the State.

The followingIs a statement of coal transported
onthe Delaware and Hudson Canal:

For the For the
week. season.

Del. and Hud. Canal Co 32,506 103,664
Pennsylvania Coal Co.. . 8,750 13,938

Total tons 41,846 117,502
For the same period last year:

F6r the For the
week.

Del. and Hud. Canal G0........28,202
Pennsylvania Coal Co 12,946

Total tons 41,238 125,272
Theshipments of eoal by the Pennsylvania Coal

Company for the week ending May 13 were:
Byrail
Previously lor 1865...

Tons.
9.922 08

....146,287 09

Total 156,209 17
To same date 1864 82,210 03

Increase..... 73,090 u
The Bank ofPittsburg declared recently its hun-

dredth regular dividend. This Is one of the oldest
and moatreliable banks in the country. Since the
general suspension Of specie payments at the be-
ginning cf the war, It has paid Its-deposits made
prior to that time and its .circulationin gold, being
more than a million of dollars. It Is the only lame
bank In the United Statesthat has so paid both ae-

..posits and circulation. It was organised In lSio,
under the title of the “Pittsburg Manufacturing
Company,” and its object was to assist the lnfaut
manufactures of the olty. In 1814 It received its

oapltalwas $600,000, and about $200,000 was paid In.
The oapltal was soon after Increased to thopresen.
amount, $1,200,000.

Diesel ft00. quote:
New TJ. S. Bonds, 1881....
New U. S. Certllloates of
Quartermasters’ Youoher
Gold
Sterling Exchange
Old620 80nd5....
New 6-20 Bonds
10-40Bonds

Bales of 8to
THEPOBI

1000DB 7-50«......0M.100
ICOSwataraFalls., e. mi

SO Alcorn till . .... .69
200 Atlas. a6wn. .68100 do. ».*..*»»*-b6. .68
100 do ......66. .60
200 Densmore.—. 1-81
100 Junction %%
200 Keys tone Oil IX

1460011 Crft Cherry E 2%
ICO do-.b90 2.«»
600 Wal 80nd.....b30. %%

loB,^@loS>';(
Indebtedness. 09 & 99 Ji
5..... 2 @3 dls.

l2OK@l3O«
l«M@U3>4
lo3^@lo4
IO3KSIO4

tbs, May 17.
.1C BOAED.
1000 Wal Bend SH
SB d 0...— - 4
600 d0—.......b1,5. 1
200 Mingo..... bS 2%
OCO do.4«e.t4tM»He 226

1000 Tioneßta. M
600 do M
400 Howes Eddy •***+«. 1%
1(0 Shaman ****.«....

> \
100 DftlZQU.«eeee>,.hlO 4’*
100 dOj **este *lO 4}Z
XOOMeOilnt9ck......«d 2)1

) CALL.
100 Royal cu l
100 Junction ...r ~sSO 4
10DKey stone Oil - -blO IX
KO d0..~«»..b30 IX
1(0 M1na0.........b30 8
100 Juncti0n.......e30 4
200*oySl 1 ,
2GoTarrHomestead b 6 iX

1160 Wind.Id OU .68

200 Walnut Bend.. bSO 7
100 do.w 9 .COO do 0 «*• M+l amt 10
200Keystone.l H,
200 Howes Eddy.~~+ 1U
600 Winfield.... )'*
100 MlnfO,.**.*.«.«**. 2 8l
200 OU Or & Cherry B 2.69

R BOARD 07 BBOSBBS.
, ACo., #0.608. Third&.
BOARD,

SALES AT THE RBGULA
.Reported 6g Boots. Miller.

BEFOBB
ICO Allegheny Slyer. 1
ICOBeading &»+••—+ 46%
lOC d0.46
100 do*— ..tiff 46

3 do.«..—fiffw 46%
FIRST I

ICOOO US6»2OBM--.eonp IOS%
13600
KOO do—coup 103 M

SCO City 65........new 93
2000 do»— • new..lots 93)4
ICCO We&t Chester 7bloo
14S Pence B..—lots 6-3%

13 do —..—lots sH>i
1 do —..63%

100 Arch'Bt Railroad. 10k
ICO do*—-.Consol 10k
ICO Reading E....h50 46%
SCO do bSO 46%
800 do-- 46%

BBTWBER
2 Lehigh Valley— 64

ICD Cherry Bnn..—— 2 si
200 Hinge —2%

10C0US6-20 Bonds—lo3k
96QU do——8gd.103

lOCamJt Amh Bits. 128
JtJ** -deMV.... .adys.l2%

diejsifcowi..•• 4W 1 §1
‘ do—. . tS. 1 81

6CoCity 64 New...*.— &SkICO Jersey i *4
; 100 d0.4.........W0 \U
200 Beading B. ....lots 46

200 TarHomut’d.esSJ 4%
200 do *3O 4H260 Walnut Bend..bs <i%
WO Keystone Oil*~~ 1%

100 Reading*S**eeb3o 45%900 do *.*...b30 4fi&
100 dO.*~e**e-...b30 45%
ICO do 46>£
ICO dOseee.ao.eetlO.tf'Bl
ICO Tarr Homest’d 4%
600 OhMry Butt.eeee* 2%SOO d0..«.»* 2%1900 Howe’s Eddy .lots l%
260 Maple Shade, lots 15
SL<O St nidhliß Oil lots 2JifiOO Walnot 8end..»30 e
4CQ De&eakore***«<lots 1.31
BOARDS.
100Reading B..e~** 45 81

1100 d0....~)0t5.b3Q453i
900 do**** 41#100 do***,:**. ..***♦ 45?%100 do ~*~*4 5%
16001m*tead>*....**►* \%

lfiO McClitttock on~~ 2>tf
100 Arch*»S RCon..**? 10%

1000 U 88a lBBl.c**,loUoB3K
600 Maple Shade • ***** 15
?{W dO.-**w*..ee.S3ol6Jd
SnOAtlaiWAUft|.4<4W*4tmm H

BOARD,SBCOHB
IdSFennaß. • *.«..10ts 6n%

fIOO Beading R 45k
IGO Junction Oil-- 4.

2100 Gam & Arab 6a ’B3. 89%
70 See & Third-fit.lts 76

SOOOTJ Sff-20 Bds—.CplOSk

M 0 Royal Petroleum. 1
800 da ....*.~*.*bfl i

1000 Cher Ban.. Us..b5O 2%
fit)pr&Plne>stJl~** 21 •

ICOftasq Canal....bBo 9lOOCata Pret****. b3O 35%
BOARDS.

SCO Oil Creek.—. 4 ,
. ICO Catawissa pf. .s3O. 26&1
108 Penna H.......... 63>5i

(5000 Union Cl 61... M0. 18
10CO 01*7 ue'w fsSwa. 93^

SALES AT THE CLOSE,
300 gthny STavpf.tSO. 28& £OO Reading &-*»«»«« 46**
60 Katie SPade...., 16 5 Cam&Amb R...,*128

500 do—b3o. 16,*4 110 Arch-'t B—con.. IQ>£
SOuo OS6-20§ old.—-103>i 400 Keystone OH— 1 to
18000 do—— «103>* 100 do..—* 169
800 Mingo %% ICO Readiar B—.— 46%200 heading B—b Bo. 40 fico 06 6-20s..—— 103.!*
60 KeyßtoneOil...... l% ICO Miajfo....sswnlßt. 2)e

he New York Post of yesterday says:

iIOO Maple Shade.****** 15%
) 27 Sprats& Pine.**** 21100 CornPjaater. ••e«~ ,*22 Cam & Amb R. .**.126

Gold Isnot very active. The opening price was
130, (lie lowest 129X, and at the efese 130?,' was bid.
The loan market Is easy and abundantly supplied
at 6 per cent., with exceptional transactions atOand
at 7. The demandfor call loans Is moderate, and
some of the leading Institutions that called In their
6 per cent, loans yesterday In expectation of being
able to lend the moneyto-day at ti have failed to
obtain the advantage they proposed. Commercialpaper Is fairly active at 7@9x per oent. Thestock
market Is depressed. Governments were lower at
the board, but subsequently recovered to a slight
extent. Baiiroad shares are Irregular and dosed
heavy. ■Before the first session New Votk Central was
selling at 91%; Erie at 7« ; Hudson Elver at 99 XReading at 92X; Michigan Southern at aIX*The following quotations were madeat the Board
as compared with yesterday:
_ _

„ ■ Wed. Tnes. Adr. Dee.H- l. ®«r«oniion..~4~„.109 X .. X0. 6 5-4 a eoaponi........ 104 „ s’
5-1- 5-at in“WOM< »ew.~—..lOS*£ 103« v. kS- 8. 10J0 conponi.«....«*„ 94w MX .. 10. B. Oertlfleatee.— ft} 99Teiuiu»ees.».»»,..MMm.ciSE 64 X

‘.t—‘....Ik M M

Atlantic Mall™. 140 140 .. -Paclfle Mall. ..... SCO 8 -NewFork Centra1..™........ 90 9% .. IX
Brte ™.-

„ ......7«X mu « IXErie preferred.«... 86 .63 2
Hudson Elver™.™.™„..™:lol>X lOlJj .. IXKe&dins.™ 03 *. SXMlchiam Southern™ GIX 62 .. %

After the Board the market was heavy. NewYork Central dosed at 89X, Erie at 74, HndCon at
100,Reading at BOX, Mlohlgan Southern at at 60X.Later, Erie Bold at 74?;.

PhilftdttiplUa Vftrfeeti*
mat

The Flour market Is more active at the dooline,
and someholders have accepted lower prloes. Sales
comprise about 7,000 bbls at from s7@B.so ft bbl for
low grade and choice Pennsylvania and Western
extra fhmlly, including i,oco bbls city Mills doon
private terms. The retailers and bakers are buying
in lots at prices ranging from*8.50@7 for superfine;
$7@7.26 for extra; $7 25@8.60 for extra family; and
$9@9.50 ft bbl for fancy brands, according to qua-
lity. Eye Flour Is dull at about former rates. Com
Meal Is also very dull, and we hear ofno sales.

Gbaik—Thtre Is less Wheat offeringand prloes
ore unsettled; about 6,000 bushels fair. to prime -
Pennsylvania and Delaware »da sold at I6o@i«oa
sft bus, as to quality, and white st iB(t@Soo4 58 bag.
Eye is selling at 00c. corn is la better demand, at
about yesterday’s rates, with sales or 7,000 bos prime
yellow to notice, in the oars and In store, at 80c 28
bu, and 70c for white; prime yellow afloat Isheld
higher. Oats are scarce and In demandat60@62c
39 bn.■ Baek—We hear of no sales: Ist No. 1 Ouer.

.citron Ishold at $3O ft ton, which Is above the viewsof buyers.
OoTToff»-There Is more doing, but priow ut

Shorn
And’
Are i
Then
The el
There
Have|

es,
of the
“Jun
11 1)l6!

Laml
alett

490600 ft ft, cash. , ** a»ll
„Gnoouaiue.—The market oontlnues ««.„we hear ofno sales of either Sugaror Ooff» a J >ii

ofnotice.
Sauna.—Flaxseed M selling In a (map „

$2 6002.65« bushel. Oloverseed is very J ?s
we hear oi no sales to fix quotations.

Puoviaiosß—Tberelsllttloornothlugo i,,
way of sales, and the market Is verydull, jJS.H
in favor of the buyers. Mess Porg Is ,
(127 39 barrel. Bacon—Hama are selling i! J

way at 2o@z*o wafer plain andfancy 4 "»iiiGreen meats there 1* very little dolaxliHams are quoted at Io@2oc, and salt
16@ieo$ ft. Lard Is scarceand dull, at is
ft lor barrels and tierces.

Hay.—Baled la dun; sales are making

Whisky —The demand Is limited, and a,
ket very dull; holders are free sellers at i>7* ®9,
2150 39 gallon for Pennsylvania and Weit!,® «2a

The followingare the reeelpfsol Flour
at thisport to-day:
Flour
Corn.,..
Oats ....

Pittsburg Petroleum Sutet, nA,,
There was more activity In the Crude nuri,.,!

day than for several days, the transaction* i!*Ja
aggregate footing up thlrty-foar hundredbut there Is no Improvement to note In the
tone of the market, norany essential chants i,®
tatlons. Sales of 1000 bbls, In bulk, at 24 .
In bulk, at i and 1000 and 700 bbls res U r’ c ,,-i24, As a general thing holders are asMm,bulk, but es yetno sales have been made abo-. o."*The reoelpts oontlsue lair, and the sunnk i. 1%
slderably in exotus of the demand. KediiJ 5!»
In bond and free, continues very q’jlo* yQ , ( 'Ai
are veryfirm, and prices remain subYta- Sr«i
last quoted. There Isan active demand (0

"

f H*nro, and wenote sales of some 300 bM« at t.
bbl. No movement In Naptha. m

Hew Tort Markets, Marly,
Bbsadstuffs.—The market for State and w.»

etn Flour Is dull, and 6@ioo lower •saie.o?'bbls at*6 8006 for superfine Sate i u’ooas J ”

extra State : #6.4006.60 forchoice do ; ttfoas o'superfine postern s 2s@s ,o .or
medium extra Western j *6.060? la for comum, ’
good shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio 7,.. 11
diaß Flour is dull and 6010 c lower ; sales py, i.}
at #8.3606.66 forootamon, and #8.7608.20 for ,2
to choice extra. Southern Flour is dull and d,?
lng ; sales 600 bbls at #7.16@8.20 for common ,7
#8.26012 for fancy and extra. Bye Flour
Corn Meal Is quiet. Wheat Is dull aud deoUoii.'sales 2,000 bushels amber Mlohlgan at }i,to £
Is dull. Barley is dull. Barley Malt is quiet n?
are dull and 2@30 lower at 490600 for Wei,,.,The corn market Is dull, and 306 c lower; sale, .;
13,000bushels at 600900 for new mixed WesternPnovisionß—The Pork market is lower j,V,
7.8C0 bbls at«235>23 60 for new mess; #2l@u jj7
’63-4 io, cash and regular way, closing a,t tiu,
*21091.26 for prime,and *lBO2O for prime men 1

The Beef market Is lower; sales 600 bbls at
previous prices. Beef Hams are quiet, out
mra dull and heavy; sales 210 pkgs at 13J.{@ui;!Shoulders, and I6y@iBjf for Hams. S' *

market is heavy i salve 1,100 bbD at 1S@18(!
Wbibkt Is dull and nominal at *2OB lor Wes>.»Tallow la heavy j sales 86.000 S,s at S%(3jm

Arrival and Sailing of Ocean Steamer,
TO ABBIVE,

snips FKOM FOR
Oity of Dublin.....Liverpool. ...New York.,,,Ah.
Washington—.... .Bavre New York. ~. g„ *
Damascne...Liverpool—-Quebec.......v '

-
Cuba Liverpool .New 'V0>k..,,w,1
Scotland.—-.—..Liverpool—New York ...Mat
8an5a..—...... —..Southampton.New Yura., .u.! ,
Britannia. Glasgow, Hewlork.... M,. ;

TO DEPART.
Scotia —..New York.—Liverpool 1,,,,,
Corsica ....—......New York—Nassan 4Hav Mats
Golden Buie—.New York....ban Juan,tile, u„;
Hansa .. New York—B.-emsu—.-siUlAmerica .New York—.Bremen m.J;
Brin ...—..New York—.Liverpool f
C. or Manetsetcr. .he w York—Llre/nool k,;S
Morning Star.—New York-New Orleans ISUontezome——New York—.Kingston, Ja..M»V«Asia. -.———-Bostcn.———Liverpool. ...giF J;Europe— ~--..New York. ...Havre.. i,

LETTER BAOS,
ATTHB MKEOBASTB’ SXOHABBU, PHILiOStrSii,

Bark Roanoke, Cooksey,Laguayra & P Oabetlo st®'Bark August, Hutr.bold ..Rio Janeiro ZBrig Ella Reed, Tuzo... Havana! sarBrig Agnes, Anderson, Martinique; soBrig Emma, Foulke Port Spain s.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Andrew Wbbblee, 1
Edward Y. Townsbhd, }Com. of tbb Mosrg,
Hobaob J. Smith, J '

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POST Of PHILADELPHIA, HAY 17

Sun8ibbb.4,60 | SuitSets.7,lo lHiqhWatbb,.!,

ARRIVED.
Brig Sussex (Br.), Lawrence, 10 days from Marias, with sugar and molasssß to J Mason A Go,
Brig O O Clary, Parker, 0 days from Matwi
ylth molasses to E O Knight St UO.
Sehr EUa F Crowell, Stevens, 6 days from P,

rinoetown, with mdse to Q- B Kerfoot,
Sobr Wm Butman, Smart,from Bridgeport. (

itballastto captain.
Sobr Goo L Green,Blob, from City Point, la h

last to oaptaln.
Sohr E .T Heraty, Meredith, from City Point,

ballast to Blaklston, Graff, *oo. q

Sehr Quickstep, liulPO Fort Jefferses,
ballast to Van Dnsen, Lehman, & 00.

Sobr WO Nelson, ™s®. from Norwich, ct,
ballast to Van Dnsen Loobman, & 00.

Sobr California,-’ 11,from Georgetown, D
In ballast to C A"?£k !?‘er £ °o'

„Sobr B E S IJy> t Walker, front Portsmontb, y
Datboart, frisa. Fortress Monro

In baiwt to captain. ™

E Edwards, Smith, from Wilmington,«,
It? oaliftst to.captain. I

Sohr Bee, Sterne, a days from I-aa-el, Del, vital
grain to Jas It Rowley A Co, a

Sohr Mecbanlo, MyerS, l day from Otejj, Del,
with grain to JasL Bewley It 00. . >

Sobr Ocean Bird, Quillen, 1 day from Lam.
Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Oe.

Steamer Allda, Denny,34 bonis from yewYork,
with mdse to W PClyde & Co.

SteamerS O Walker, Sherin, 24 boor from Se»
York. with mdse to W Bl Baird k Oo#

Steamer W O Plerrepont, Sbropslre, 24 host
frotn ilew York, with muse to W MBird & Co.

PELDW.A ship, a brig, and a eobooner, nans nnknoiro,)all deeply laden. t '
CLEARED.

Bark Montezuma (Br), Nlobolls, St ohn, Ni
Bark Gem oftbe Sea, Lewis, New ludon.
Brig Agnes (Br], Wlllar, Martinfqtn
Brig Sbltibojotb, Johnson, Fall Rive
Sohr Jas Boffman, Selsey, New Havt.
Sobr California, Blizzard, New Hava,
Sobr J Tinker. MoDonald,Boston.
Sobr John McClain, Arohibold, Waslngton,
Sobr Quickstep, Hnlse, Boston.
Sohr Warren O Nelson, Rose, Norwlo, Ot.

.Sohr G P Taylor, Rose, Norwich, Ot.
Sobr Maryland, Cathcart, Boston.
SohT IdaL Ray, Ray, Boston.
SCbr.E J Beraty, Meredith, Boston.
Sobr W W Marcy, Barrett, Boston,
Sobr Royal Oak, Benson,.Portsmouth
Sobr E Edwards, Smith, Dahversport,
Sohr Tempest, Hand, Hartford.
Sohr C. A. Stetson, Stevens, Boston.
Sobr Hattie Baker.BurgesB, Port KofaL
St’rPhiladelphia, Foltz, Alexandria.
St’rH L Gaw, Her, Baltimore.
St’rBeverly, Pleroe, New York.

"*

MEMORANDA. , ,

Ship Columbia, ineii, fbr this poat, entered om
Liverpool Id Inst.

Ship BospborouSi Alexander! for this port
Boston, entered oat atLiverpool 3d met,

Ship National Eagle, Matthews, from Bet
via Rio Janeiro, at Calcutta Ist nit. ,

Ship St Albans, Pike, Bailed from Calcattt
nit for Boston. _

.

Ship Virginia, Delano, Brom Callao for Hambp
passed by Deal 6th Inst.

Ship Anglo Saxon, Plummer, from Shsnghae,
Lobdon sth Inst.

. t
_.

Ship Adelaide Baker, Baker, cleared st Lena
4th Inst for Wellington, NZ.

ShipLawrence Brown, Janvfln, at Akyao i,
March from London.

Ship Ellon Hood, Kilby, from Antwerp, atlkys
24th March. j

Ship J O Baker, Miller, from Callao, at Cissa
town 2d Inst.

„ ISteamship Colombia, Barton, from New I ork
at Havana9tb Inst.

_ IBark Zultna (Br), for this port, sailed from li»t
fUIlegot 6th lust. . 1

Bark Eliza, Holloway, henoe at Olenfueg*it
ißt.
Bark Deborah Pennell, Fennell, from Oa%

fneenstown tth lost. '
. „

j
Brig Madonna, Jordan, hence at Oienfuegth

cat. A
Brig Conquest, Bedding, sailed from Cardh

Ith lest for t his port.
Brig R S Hassell, Hassell, hence at Olenfutj

ith Inst.
. .

]
Brig O C Clary, Parker, sailed from 3lst»4

6!h Inst for this port. J
Brig Cuba, Maokle, henoe at Olenfuegos 6th 19
Brig Fannie, Partridge; from New 0:1®M

Havre 3d lest. .

Brig Forrest State, Harrlman, henoe at n*o ’

Job* AOriffln, Foster, SW!?d from
6th Instfor this port.

CITY ITEMS.

Thb Best Fitting Shibt of thb asbls 11 W
improved Pattern Skirt,” made by John l'
eon, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sts*
street. ■Work done by hand, In the best m*!!;

and warranted to give Batlsfaotton. His stott*'
Gentlemen'sFurnishingGoodscannotbe aurj

Prices moderate.

Gbbat Seduction in PaioEß.—Wood *t CiW
726 Ohestnnt street, in view or the advanced
of the season, are now selling their entire s'os* '
trimmed bats and bonnets, and fancy goods ge»w*'

ly, at cost, Their stook of these goods Is the Md ll
the elty.

A Gbbat Invention.—Eshieman’a Patent
vat-holder obviates the necessity of tying anJ
lng the oravat or soarf, and saves half the
silk, retaining the exact appearanoe. Pries*
each. For sale, wholesale and retail, at rot C 'J ’.
nut street. Also, men’sfamishing goods la ®w
variety.

Old Fubvitubb Mended, BsupholsteM
niched, and made to look equal to new, *■
Henry Patton’s, isos chestnut street.

BABNUK AFTEB JBFS'S f*BTTifIOATS."-A’ '* ,

peoted, Bamum Is already looking up the bet®
orlnollne, it cetera, worn by Davis on the oe»|
of his oaptnre, It is said that he offers five has
dollars Torthe articles. Now, if Barnnm W lO

Bupon getting something really usernl and eleg*’
the way of wearing apparel, he should tabs *P® t(
of his *560 and invest It In a flrst olass salt ‘

,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bookhlll h
Nos. 603 and 606 Chestnut street, above Sixth'

Gbaud exoubbion on satubday—sb'
Fine Band.—On Saturday next there will M
grand excursion to Cape May Court HP®6’
ears leaving Philadelphia at ta o’clocli A '
Tloketa for the round trip *1.60. On that d*i'
tract of land, containing about 300 acres, wM*' * „

been divided into trook farms and butldl 11 ? ■:
will be sold at auction. This land is of a r®s
quality, With Olay subsoil, and Is situated f 1

lino of the HJlroad, and extendi to SW»
Two squares have already been S6ld, f “q
class hotel is about tobe ereoted thereon.

GbHAT BEDUOTIOB IB PBIOBB Of
English Jackets. J. W. Pbootou * L '”''

920 Chestnuts* *

Obbat bbduohob ib riot Silk =*'*

BaEqolnes, and Oireulars. ~,

J.W.Pbootob 4
#» Chestnut •«**

Now Open—A luge arrival of rich Parta
. ,( i

Lama, or •« Yak •’ Half Shawls, Squares
Cloaks, which, weshall sell at gold value.

J. W. Prootob s o™,
020 OhNtnut tlr .

I- L> (If

PHOTO6EAPHS Of prominent friends d*®
tnlned it tte Gallery of H, 0., PhllllpSi 3l tcorner of Nlntb end OhMtnut streets, mi"

. En, Eas, Aim Oatabbh, snooessfuUr
by J. Hues, M.Oonllet end Aurlst, MJ U
ArttflcUl eyes inserted. Kooluwftt««B,si


